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IIJJ Survey of Investnent in the Comrrrunity  coal ancl
steel ind.ustries
ftre latest ECsc survey of investments shorvs that d.r.rrin:s 1976 ca- pital  expend.itr:re in the coarmiqlpg industrv increased. by Q@o over
its  1!J! level to a totatffi  at cr:gent i"i""".'
Despite ri.ses in prant a^nd. equipnent costs, which accounted. for
about half of this  increase, investment  spend.ing for the first
time approached. the figure of JoO mirlion EUiI at 19?3 prices, which
was quoted. in the cornmunityr s I'ted.ir:n Term Grrid.elines for coai aF
being necessary to achieve a stabiLLzatron of coal output in the
long term.
Due no tLoubt in part to ti::is increase in investment activity,  rp-
pLies by coal r.md.ertakings to the sr:rvey also ind.icate that coaL
extraction potential is now expected. to d.ecline at a slowor rate
tha,n pnedicted in previous surveys. Based on projects in progr6ss
or d-ecid.ed.l it  should d.ecline from 251 mn tonnes (t=t)  Ln L)16 to
255 n, tonnes-a abgut 233 n. to6' -iin,I98o.  ff  in ad.d.ition a1l
plaimed. projects which have not yet been approved. were carried. out,
extraction potential in 1p80 could :reach 262 m. tonnes (t=t)  or
ZQo m- tce. -  slightry h:igher tha^n the L975 jev,eL. Ilowever the
implementation of these projects d.epend.s mainly on the one ha.nd.
upon the assessment of the still  verTr uncertain prospects of sales
to the electricity  and. coking markets, a,nd. on the other ha,nd. upon
the availability  of finance for the large investments in new mines
r,rh:ich will  be need.ed. to compensate for the anticipated. oxhaustion
of l'rorkable reserves at a large nurnber of colleries.
The survey of investnnents in the iron a,rrd. steel ind.ustrrr reveals
ihat d.espite tireir grow.ing fi*r  ies in
the corimr:nity investecl ]11J0 nillion  Eurl at cunent prices in rLl6
compared. with lrllO  million EUA in L)'lJ.
Ettis level of investnent  renains large in view of the fina.noing.
requirement it  represbnts, but recent rises'in  oapital good.s pri-
oes have reduced. the effective purchasing po?,rer of fi.urd.s available
fof  investments in the steel ind,ustry. Measr::red. in terms of con-
stant IlJo prices, investment decrined. frorn 2,roo million EUA in
1975 to 1,7OO million ELIA in t976.-2-
In L977 investment is  expected to deorease f\.rrther to 2rlOO
million .EUi\ in terns of cument prices a.nd. to lrMO nillion
in terms of constant prices of 1!JO. It  remains to be seen
whether this level of investment will  be adequate to bring the
capacities which need. mod.ernization up to a oc rpotitive starr-
d.ard" of efficiency'.  I[oreover in the absence of a major reco-
very in steel prices and prod.uction,  the large volune of interest
and. capital repa;rments associated. with the borrowings made in
recent period.s cannot fail  to timit  the fi:nd.s available for fi:-
tr:re investment, even for essential mod.ernization projects.
There is  therefore an r.rgent need to improve the marginal effi-
ciency of investLrent. fleis places a premir:nr on a cl"ose coordi-
nation of investment progra,mnes vrhich has as its  objective eoo-
nornios of scale both in terms of capital invested. and of operating
costs. Efforts have to be mad.e to concentrate  prod.uction of some
produots on works operating in the most competitive conditions
while other works may have to close or und.ergo a major recoaverL
sion.  tlithout such a process of rationalizationl there is  little
prospect for a rnajor iraprovement in the Comnr:nityr s overall con-
petitiveness.
Crude steel production potential in 19?5 was 1!8 million tonnes.
Estimates in last yearr s survey of crude steel prod.uction poten-
tial  in l!80 have been reduced fbom 22O rn. tonnes Lo 214 mo tonnes
d.ue to postponernent of new projects, d.elays in  cornrnissioning  and.
accelerated.  closures.
He.ace
over the four year period" prod.uction potential lritl  grow by a.n
average Zfo p.a. -  reflecting' some slowdown conpaned r,ritb. tlne Z.frt
average  inorease of aotr:a.l prod.uction  between 1!60 and. L975.
Tbe estirnates of expeoted" capital expend.iture  a,nd. production pc-
tentj.al g:iven by the steel cornpanies in the survey soarce\r're-
fLeot the plans for rnajor restrtrcturing in the trad.itional steel-
making regions which are currently being discussed. at regionalt
national and. Cominunit-y level.  llhe overall irntrrreasion given by the
replies to the survey is  of consolidation of existing capaoites,
conbined. with a hositation by the companies, in view of uncerta:ln
dernand. forecastsl ev€r to proceed. with moderr:ization investmen'bs'
However, a nunber of further closures of obsolete plant  have been
announced. since the d.ate of the survey, especially in trhance.
Despite the r,rid,espread emphasis of investment pro6rafirnes in thr:
industry on repl-acement and. mod.ernization, a d.ecision to procer:d.
with a majo:r expansion sohene at a works based on flat  produots is
taken into account in the survey. '[his considerable expansion of
capacity will  not be oonpensated. by closures elsewhere. The :r.e-
suLtar.t situation may lead, a'eeoften in the present crisis,  to a
sharing of ord.ers betvreen o1d. arrd. modern capacities a,nd. to fu:s-
ther d.elays in the improveneat of the overall conpetitiveness of
the Comnunity steel industry.
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sur 1a base des projets,d-rinvestissements en cours et d.6cicl6s.
auf der Gnrnd.lage laufend.er und beschlossener  Investitionsvorhaben
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(f)  Certaines d.dcisions prises depuis la date d.e lrenqu€te d;ms Ic cadre dc Ia rc-
strtrcturation actuelle d.e 1a sid6rurgie frangaise pourraient rarnener les possi-
bilit6s  d.e production d.tacier brut en Fra"nce pour 1980 il un niveau drenviron
33 millions d.c tonnes.
(f)  lie  -  fiir  1!80 in f'rankreich vorgesehcncn  Produktionsnciglich-
keiten fiir  Rohstahl kdnnten sich als Folge einiger Dntscheidrurgen  d.ie nach dom
Erhebungsdatum der franzijsischen Stahlindustric getroffen wurdenr auf etwa
33 l.lillionen Tonnen e::nd.ssigen.
(f ) Certain decisions taken since the date of the sur\,'cy in the frameuork of the surretrt
rostrugturil6 uf t,he l*rrench sbeel industry could rcduce tr'rcnch crude steel pro-
duction potential in 1980 to a level of about 33 m. tonnes.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
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Ltenqu6te d.e 1!ll  sur les i-:evestissements  clans les
Selon 1e rapport sur ltenquGte sur 1es investissenents  de la  CECA  d.e
cette anntie, les d.dpenses  ae ttj:rd.ustrie charbonnibre se eont accrues de (po /o
par rapport au niveau de \)lJ;  elles ont atteintr  ir, prix courantst
'/'/o millions d.ru"c.e"
Er d.tlpit d.es augrnentations des prix  d.es biens d.'6quipemeirt -  qui ont
correspond.u h, environ 1a raoiti6 t1e cet accroissement -  les d.6penses
d-rinvestissement  ont, pour ).e preniEre fois,  approch6 le montant  d,e
loo millions dru.c.e. aux prix de lg73t considdr.6 par }a Communaut6  au:c
termds des rt0rientations Fr. lfoyerr terrne pour 1e Charbonrf  comme ndcessaires
i  Ia stabilisation i  Long terme de lrerbraction.
Compte tenu pour part.o cle cette auginentation des d,5penses  drinvestrsse-
ments, 1-es rtiponses des entreprises charbonnibres font apparaitre que les
possibilit6s d.rertraction climinueraient  il, ixr rybhme plus lent que celui
qui Avait Stci annonc/c  d"ans les enqu6tes pr,5c6d.entes. Sur base d.es projets
en cours ou d.,SjEu d.6cid.6s1 les possibilit€s d'e:ctraction seraient rarnen'ies
ae 261 millions cle tonnes en l)'16 (t  = t ) a ZS> millions d.e torures -  soit
233 rrillions  d.e tec -  en 1!Bo" Si, en outre', tous les projets actuellement
envisag6s mais non encore ri,icid.is 6taient mis en oeuvre, 1es possibilit6s
dtextraction en 1!Bo pourraient atteind.re  262 millions de tonnes (t  = t)
ou 2{o nillions  de tec, soit un niveau l6gbrement  supdrieur ir. celui d.e 1976.
Toutefois, 1a r6aiisation c1e ces projets d6penci pour une large part des
perspectives d.r6coulement d.arrs les centra,les ,Slectriqucs et les cokeries
et,  d.rautre partr de la possibilit6'Ae trouver ies financements n6cessaires
aux Lnvestissements  consid.,Srables i.r6aliser  d.ar:s cte nouvelles mines
destln6es i  rernplacer un grand. nombre d.e charbonnages d.ont 1es r6setwes
exploitables viendraient  b. ipuisement.
Selon ltenqu6te, 1es d,6penses  d-rinvestissements  des entreprises sid.6-
rurgiques de Ia Comm:naut6, malgr6 la d.6t6rioratj-on  d-e feur situation
finarircibrc, ont atteint  315o rnillions d.ru.c.eo &ux prix courarrts de
1976, contre 3 33o rnil-Lions dru"c.e. en L975"
Ce nivea,u d.e d6penses reste c31ev€ qu regard. d.es besoins de fonds
extdri.eurs quril  inplique; toutefois, 1es r6centes hausses  d.es co0ts des
biens d.t6quipement ont r6cluit la valeur r6e11e d.es fond.s affcct5s aux
inveitissements. Exprindes en prix constants de 197o, Ies d.6penses drin-
vesti-ssement ont 6t6 ra,rnendes de 21oo niliions  d.ru.c"e. en f975 A 1 7oo





iJr ux e t. L,r:
l'$[# .+r,
ffit'fi$ru
tries  d-e li-2-
Th 1977, les clSpenses clrilivesf,issenent  continueraiei:t ir. d.6crolitre  en
prix courents A, 2 7oo rnillions d'u.c.e.,  soit  D. I  44o niillions en lrrix
constants de llJo"  La question se pose d-e savoir si  ce niveau sera suffi-
sant pour perrnettre ]e rStablissernent  d-e ]a conip!'bitivit6 cles instiillations
d.ont ]a noct-erni.sation serait n.icrrssaire. De l-rlus, en lrabsence  C.tlnrc inpor-
tante reprise cies Frix et C.c 1a prod.uction r'l.tacier, l-e nontant consid.6rable
du service i.es cnprunts contract6s rilcemilent ne inanqllera pas d-e lir:iter  les
fond.s susceptibles dt6tre consacr,ls;:ux investi-ssenents futurs, m6rre d"ans
le cas cie progrannes de noCernisation indispensabl-es.
Les lir:rites ainsi impos6e s aux c]is1ronibilitds de foncls cond.uir;ent  A
clevoir mettre lraccent sur l-refficacit,S narginal.c cl-es capitaux invclstis.
Lhe coordination plus 6tr-oitc cies progranne s d.ti-nvestissernents perne'utrait
Ce r<5al-iser d"cs 6conomies d.r6che11e A la fois  eri terrees d.e co0ts d'in-
vestissenents et d"e cofJs clrexploitation" leie efforts d.evraient 6tle faits
pour concentrer  certaines proiluctions  sur les,usiires fes plus comp(ltitives
alors que d.rautres instaflert'i ons seraient a1rpel6es  A 6tre fern6es ou i
faire lrobjet drunc profonric reconveriion. Drune telle  ratiorialisal; j-on
dripend. 1a possibilit6 CL'ail6liorer  d.e manibre cli:terminante  Ia corrn6t,itivit6
g6n6r;,le d-e 1a Cornrmmau+"'5"
Les possibilit,is de prcC,uction d.racier brut se sont 51ev6es er 1976 e
1!B millions d.e torur.es. 1r l-'horizon 1!{3o, l-es estimationsr eui avaient 6t6
faltes par 1es entreprises lors cle lrenqu6te de 1rann.le deriribre orit 6t6
r6vis6es en baisse; elles sr6tabLiraient.  ?L 2L4 miilions Ce tonnes. Le tar::c
cl-?accroissement  annuel C-es nossibilitSs d-e prod.uction sr6tablirait  ainsi
ir 2 f;t, iI  refldterait  r:n lirger ralentissement par rapport au taux i f accroisse-
ment c1e 1a prodruction effcctive -  2r7 'i \,xt  -  enregistrr! au cours d.e La
perl-oo.e tyoo -  Lylo"
J,es estirnations des ciSpenses d'investissencnt  et d-es possibilit6s d.e
prod.uction faites par 1es entrcprises e]'l rrjilonse i" 1'enqu6te ne reflbtent
que trds parti-ellement les pro€tramnes ir:ii:ortants cle restructuration  en
cours d.re:;anen au r:.ivcau- rtigional , netional ou colnilrunautaire" Ltimpression
g;6nira1c d.onn.6- par ]-es ri.r,.,onses iL 1?enqu6te est pl-ut6t cellc cl-tune conso-
lidation c:es possibili-b6s de prod.i,rction  existanies, ,,insi que, conpte tenu
d.es inceriitud.cs en na,ti6re r]-e pr6vi-sion d.e la  d.eiiieJrc'ie cltune h6sitation i
mettre en oetlvre m6me des progrannes cle nod.ernisation. Tou-tefois, un certain
nohbre d-e nouvelles fernetures d-'instal"lations obs<,rldtes ont 6t5 annonc6es
d.epuis lar clerte de lrencyu6te,  notarnnerrt en Frarlce.
Bien que J-es programmes df i-nvestissements  soient en g6n6ra1 orien-ues vcrs
l-e renplacement et 1a nr:d.ernisation des instal-la"'tions,  1'enqu-6te fait  '5tat
de Ia d.6cision de rrlaliser un grand projet c1 texpansion  clans rme usi.ne a
prbciuits plats; cette erbension. consid.6rable  d.es possibilit6s d.e prcd.uction
ne serait pas compens6e par cies fernetur.cs drautres installations",lette
situation pcrrrrait, ainsi o,uril a souvent ',it6 constati arr cours C-e la crise
actuell-e, cond-uire  A. ",rne rjpartition  d,es comnand-es entre d.es installations
v6tustes et mociernes ainsi qutb. de nouveaux clillais cl-ans ltarndl-ioration d.e
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sur 1a base des projets,tl-t j:evestissements  en cours et d6cid6s.
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Production et possibilit6s de production par r6gC.ons
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(f)  Certaines d.6cisions prises d.epuis la date d.e lrenqu€te dans lc  cadre d.e Ia rc-
stnrcturation actuelle d.e 'Ia sid6rurgie frangaise poumaient  ramener Jes possi-
bitit6s  d.e production d.racier bnrt en France pour 1!80 i  un niveau dr€:nviron
33 millions d.e tonnes.
(f)  lie  -  fiir  IlBo in Frankreich vorgesehcncn  Produ.lctionsra6glich-
keiten fiir  Rohstahl kdnnten sich als Folge einiger Ertscheidu.ngcn die nach dcn
Srhebungsdatun d.er franz6sischen  Stahlindustric getroffen wurd.en, auf etlua
33 l'lillionen Tonnen e::nbssigen.
(f ) Certain d.ecisions taken since the date of the surl'ey in the frarnevrork of the strrreut
rootrr:<;turilg uf the Frrench sbeel industry could rcduce French ct:trde steel pro-
duction potentiaL in LtB0 to a level of about 33 m. tonnes,